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District Court-I- s

Held In Hertford
SWORN IN William J.
Bentley was sworn in
Wednesday as . an at-

torney licensed to
practice in , North
Carolina prior to district
court. The Honorable,,!, I

Wilton Walked ad-- I
ministered the oath. (Ray
Ward photo) ,

i

... .

was found guilty of issuing a
worthless check and was
given a sentence of 10 days
suspended upon payment of
a fine of $10.00 and costs
and to make restitution of
check in the amount of
$32.99 to be paid into the
Office of Clerk of Superior
Court;

Queen Howell Myers was
taxed with a speeding fine of
$83.00 and costs;

John Wade Hampton was
found not guilty of improper
passing; C:

James Edward Gordon,
Jr. was taxed with costs on a
failure to yield right-of-wa- y

charge;
- Zachariah Brown,
charged with speeding, ,

received a y sentence
suspended upon payment of f

a fine of $25.09 and costs,
and ordered not to operate a
motor vehicle during period
privilege is suspended.

day sentence suspended for
12 months, a fine of $125.00
and costs, and ordered not to
operate a motor vehicle
during period of suspension.
An appeal was noted and
Bond was continued; i

. Carlton Stanley Turner
and Sylvester Ferebee, both
charged with possession of
controlled substance, were
given 6 months sentences
suspended for 3 years I.'
fines of $200.00 and costs, 2.

probation for 3 years - shall
not consume alcohol or
controlled substance during
period of probation;
Louis Lane was found

guilty of being a public
drunk and given a y

sentence suspended upon
payment of a fine of $10.00
and costs and ordered not to

play with, intimidate, or
harrass the children of Billy
Miller;

Judith Lahay Bridwell

Af vDONATED Joel Hollowell, Jr. has donated this truck,
which was recently destroyed by fire, to the Perquimans
County Jayc'ees to be used in their project.
(Newbern photo)

NewsAt Don Juan America's Great Oil fcafG?s

BEAUTIFUL CABINETS! LUXURIOUS TOTAL .

COMFORT! SAVE UP TO 40 ON FUEL BILLS!

Dallas Bryant has returned
home after being a patient
in '

Roanoke-Chowa- n

Hospital in Ahoskie, N.C.
Mr. Bryant is the husband of
Mrs. Mary Bryant.

Mrs. Eunice Jones and
her family recently spend
the week-en- d in Charlotte,
N.C. visiting a cousin,
Anthony Downing. He is
attending Johnson C. Smith
University.

We would like to express
our sympathy to the family
of Douglas Chappell. His
wife and mother are former
employees of Don Juan.

Ernie Rennie spent the
week-en-d with his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest White.

BvMUDK M.WHITE

W e are proud to announce
that Wilford Smith and Ella
Miller won the "Make It

Happen Trophy" during the
month of September.

Those celebrating birth-

days recently were Rella

Elliott, Juanita Gregory,
Catherine Newsome, Cara
Wiggins, Charles Parker,
Maltie Johnson, Shirley
Hughes, and Shirley Jen-

nings. Mr: and Mrs. Michael
Ervin and son along with
Mrs. Betty Forehand and son
were dinner guests of Mrs
Hazel Hollowell on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Way
and children, Kelly and
Skipper, of Durham, N.C.
were week-en- d guests of
Mrs. Way's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Marrow of Roper,
N.C,

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Taylor

T0WE MOTOR

COMPANY A

HERTFORD, N.C

"Where Service Is A Pleasure. "

THE BEST IN USED CARS.

Phone: 426-566- 1

Smart ' decorator-desig- n walnut--

grained or rich fruitwood vinyl-cla- d

cabinets are handsomely
highlighted "with gold anodized
aluminum to blend with the finest

furnishings.

no smoke-n- o toot-n- o odor .

Cases heard by Judge
Walker at the '

regular
session of Perquimans
County District Court
were as follows:

Johnny Clifton Buck,
charged with driving under
the influence, received a 90--,

day sentence suspended for
12 months, a fine of $125.00
and costs, and ordered not to
operate a motor vehicle in
North Carolina except as
authorized by limited
driving privilege - operating :

vehicle owned by him or
catering Company in course
and scope of his duties as
caterer in Washington and
Martin Counties. . The
defendant must furnish
proof to any stopping officer
that he is about his business,
and must not operate a
motor vehicle after con-

suming any alcohol or
controlled substance; '

Harold Lee Jones was
charged with driving under
the influence, and failure to
stop for red light, (the
charges were consolidated
for judgment) and the
defendant was given a 90-d-

sentence suspended for
12 months, a fine of $125.00
and costs, and ordered not to
operate a motor vehicle in
North Carolina until he has
been properly licensed by
the State;

Dennis Pettaway was
charged with reckless driv-

ing and not having an opera-
tor's license, (the charges
were consolidated for judg-
ment ) and the defendant re-

ceived a 6 months sen-

tence suspended for 5 years,
1. $75.00 fine and cosls-2- .

and not to operate a motor
vehicle until duly and
properly licensed;

Daniel Timothy
Richardson was found guilty
of simple possession of
Marijuana and was given a 6

months sentence suspended
for 3 years 1. a fine of $200.00
and costs, 2. probation for 3

years with special con-

ditions not to possess or
consume any alcohol or
contolled substance
probation to be processed
here and transferred to
Virginia;

Calvin Ray Colson,
charged with disorderly
conduct, received a 30-d-

sentence suspended for 2

years -- 1. pay costs of court.
2. shall not attend or be in
the general vicinity of any
athletic contest connected
with the Perquimans County
Schools;

Shelton Zachary, Jr. and
Jeff Lilly, both charged with
larceny, were sentenced to
12 months on the roads;

Wister Glenn Hill and
Susie Hill were found not
guilty of assault on a female
and assault and battery;

Ada Watson Singleton,
charged with driving under
the influence, as given a 90

Area BPW

Meeting

"MAGIC MIXER" BURNER

Actually turns fuel oil into a
gas. This patented
CRAM 'ait mixing feature
produce a clean,' smoke- -

V free, soot-fre- e, odorless
flame at all fire levels to
assure maximum heat from
fuel used, and you save up
to 40 on fuel billsl

Give your- -

mooil
a solid foundation

Mobile homes are special homes and need
special insurance protection. So, a Nationwide
Mobile Homeowner's policy gives you complete
coverage for your special problems like
wind and fire damage. And we give service fast,
when you need it most. Ask a Nationwide
agent about a solid foundation for
your mobile home.

TWIN REVERSE FLOW HEAT EXCHANGER V

Heat the air more thoroughly before it move into

your home squeezet maximum warmth from every
drop of oil. Adds more radiant comfort at the
"living level". Puts more heat on the floof. v

OVERSIZE
"CIRCOMATIC"
FAN

v

r Keeps warm air in
constant .circulation, ''

- Provides regulated '

draft to the burner
balancing oil and

IXCLUSIVI
HIAT CIRCULATION

Dlttrlbuli an abundant
blanket of heat ever the
floors to provide

comfort throughout
the. "living level" of your
home. Heat you can feel
and enjoy whether you're
tending, rifting or lounging

on me floor. air to assure perfect combustion at all
.', fire levels. . i

L G. "Pete"

Overman

Hfd. Edn. Hwy.

Hertford, N.C

Phone 426-545-7

of Portsmouth, Va. visited
Mrs. Esther Freeman
recently.

Wayne White is working
with the Atlantic Credit

Company in Henderson,
N.C. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest White.

.
Week-en- d guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Lloyd E. Evans
were her children, Mr. and
Mrs. Kelly Byrum of Tar-bor-

N.C; Mr. and Mrs.

Lyonel Byrum and children
of Hertford; Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Chappell and
children of Tyner; and Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Chappell,
Jr. of Greenville, N.C.

Margaret Bryant is back
at work after being in the

hospital last week.
Quincy Blanchard at-

tended a funeral in Kinston,
N.C. last Sunday.

Minnie Brown went to

Nags Head, N.C. oven the
week-en-d on a fishing trip:

Mrs. America Robertson
announces the birth of her
granddaughter, Crystal
Suzanne. The proud parents
are Mr. and Mrs. Buddy
Robertson of Winfall.

Members of 33 BPW Clubs
in the Eastern Area of the
North Carolina Federation
of Business and Pro-
fessional Women's Clubs,
Inc. will meet at the
Ramada Inn, New Bern,
North Carolina, on October
12-1- Mrs. Helen Mahlum,
New Bern, Eastern Area
Vice President of the North
Carolina Federation, will

preside.

Workshops on mem-

bership, professionalism,
parliamentary procedure,
protocol, and program
planning will be held. Mrs.
Rebecca Melvin, Maysville,
North Carolina Young
Careerist, will address the
luncheon group. Mrs.
Carolyn Williams, Concord,
State Federation President,
will speak during the dinner.
An inspirational breakfast
and emblem ceremony on

Sunday morning will close
the meeting. Mrs. Kathleen
Orringer, President of the
New Bern BPW Club, is
coordinating the local plans.

; SEE A LIVE DEMONSTRATION

EASlf TERMS . .

W. M. MORGAN FURNITURE CO.

1914.' 1974, f .

DIAL 426-557-0 ' - HERTFORD, N.C

era NATIONWIDE
INSURANCE

""-- V! ?q iiaiiuMwiuo is ufi yuut stuv
Nationwide Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

Home Office: Columbus, Ohio

Save a littlehistory while you save money.
That's right, history buffs, with a deposit in your savings account, Peoples Bank is offering you the chance to invest

in any of these valuable U.S. coin collections. In addition to being historical, the six sets are informative and decorative.
Each is mounted in a glass covered walnut finished wood frame and individually boxed. ' '

Democrats
To Meet 1

V

' tr -

FOR SALE:

Hertford Bus Station

Merchandise & Equipment

For more information, Call

426-558- 0 or 426-746-7

HERTFORD, N.C

L
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; The Vanishing American .

Six Buffalo Nickels and four Indian Head Pen-ni-

reflect the days of an era that will never return.
This set is arranged with a full color reproduction of
Charles Russell's immortal "Land of Good Hunting" ,i

'.S13.60... . , ....sr--

Perquimans County
Democrats will meet
Thursday, Oct. 17 at 7:30 in
the courthouse in Hertford.
The purpose of the meeting
will not only be to receive
information, but to
strengthen the participation
oi Democrats throughout
the county;

Special speaker for the
night will be Ben Utley,
Executive Director of the
North Carolina Democratic
Executive Committee.
Utley will talk to the group
about the changes in the
planning and organization of
the Democratic party, and
will give information con-

cerning the Democratice
candidates running in the
November election.
- The county's Democratic
chairman is Joe Nowell, and
anyone requesting more
information concerning the

meeting may call him at

' Obsolete Coins of
s , Yesteryear

The Peace Dollar, Liberty
Half Dollar, and Liberty Quar-
ter, Mercury Dime, Buffalo
Nickel and Indian Head Penny,
all coins no longer minted, were
common change decades ago.
This set, with a full color Ulus- -

tration of an American Eagle,
would add a bit of American
Heritage to any home ... 122.00. v

. The Silver Story
The silver story it told by

the most tamous of til American
silver coins, the Morgan Dollar.
This silver piece, monetary sta-

ple of the late 1800's and early
1900't, in addition to a capsule
of pure silver nuggets ana the
now scarce silver certificate, are
mounted with a full color illue-- ;

tration of a mining scene ... v

S20.00.

INSULATION SPECIAL!

3" x 15" KRAFT ROLLS

Covers 70 Sq. Ft

'5.60
6" x 15" KRAFT ROLLS
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Ui ' "S Coins - '
,

of ir.e ivh Century ;

A collection of 22 coins minted by
the U.S. since 1M including an lnd.an
Head Cent, t n.ber Dime and Q' ir,a Morrn Douir and the latest, 1

boiiar. Lach con is iu; - v
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Covers 50 Sq. Ft
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3" X 23" & 6" X 24" A
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Linco.,i Idemotriul Celts
In 1059 the U.S. celebrated

the 150th anniversary of Lin- -

coin's birth. This coUection con-

tains the Lincoln Memorial Cent
first issued in that y"r a""l every
ynar since. Incluod 9 Lincoin
Wheat Cent for cor on.
The coins are arr uroi'nd
a beautifully tint .. on
of Abraham Lincoji ... J i.

Msrrry V.zizr Parts
. COMPLETE PARTS
J FOR
J AUTGS domestic & lm- -

pirt Mowers"

Fa Tl T.'. Out- -

' t 't - r Condition-- .
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